is a tabulation of analytical data for elements considered to be significant. The first part of the table includes chemical data from samples of iron-formation, and the second part is made up of chemical data from samples of various adjacent rocks. The column at the right, labeled "OTHER,"
lists data for elements that were generally undetected, or were detected in very small amounts, but which may be of interest where they occur.
The detection limits for each element (for the analytical method used) appear at the beginning of the table in ppm or percent.
Analyses determined by the six-step semiquantitative spectrographic method are reported to the nearest number in the series 1, 0.7, 0.5, 0.3, 0.2, '0.15, 0.1, and so on. The precision of the reported value is plus or minus one bracket at 68-percent confidence or two brackets at 95-percent confidence. Some samples analyzed during this study were periodically resubmitted with new sample numbers and analyzed as an internal check on each analytical method. In nearly all examples, the second analysis was within one bracket of the first.
2, Table 1 . Analytical data from samples of iron-formation and adjacent rocks of the Keystone area. Black Hills, South Dakota [>, greater than value shown; <, leas than detection limit; L, present but belov detection limit or below value shown;
, not detected. Symbols representing rock typea: if. Iron-formation; s, achiat; a, amphibolite; g, graphite, su, aulfide; gw, grayvacke; CO., carbonate; pg, pegmatite; Cu, copper secondariea; br, breccia. .5 
